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Antipasti 

Calamari Fritti  - crisp calamari served with two dipping sauces and lemon wedges $16

Broccoli Rabe with Sausage  - sautéed broccoli rabe in garlic and olive oil with 
sliced sweet sausage

$16

Antipasto Caprese - fresh homemade mozzarella, tomatoes, prosciutto, marinated 
artichokes, roasted peppers and sun dried tomatoes served with a spring mix salad 
in our house dressing

$16

Bruschetta Bread  - toasted homemade bread with roasted peppers, plum 
tomatoes, olive oil and basil topped with sharp provolone

$ 11

Zuppe
Homemade Pasta Fagioli $ 6

Half & Half  - pasta fagioli and tomato basil, 
a delicious combination 

$ 6

Cream of Tomato Basil $ 6



Insalata

Insalata di Grano - red quinoa and farro grain salad with mixed greens, shaved fennel, golden 
beets and goat cheese in a white balsamic vinaigrette dressing - $11 add grilled chicken - $15

Insalata Bruschetta - sun dried tomatoes, rigatoni, roasted peppers, and grilled chicken 
over romaine lettuce in our house dressing- $15

Insalata Salmon - blackened salmon with arugula, marinated artichokes, cherry tomatoes 
and red onions in a lemon olive oil dressing - $19

Insalata Caesar - classic caesar salad - $11  add grilled chicken - $15

Insalata Gorgonzola - spring mix tossed with walnuts & gorgonzola cheese in a 
raspberry vinaigrette - $11  add grilled chicken - $15

Insalata Mediterranean - shrimp, cherry tomatoes, and marinated artichokes in a 
lemon olive oil dressing over mixed greens - $18



Pizza

Margherita - Classic Neopolitan pizza with  san marzano tomato sauce, fresh 
mozzarella, basil and a touch of   olive oil 

$15

Americana - The classic cheese pizza $14
Quattro Formaggi - White pizza with fresh mozzarella, ricotta, sharp provolone 
and romano cheese

$16

Umbria - White pizza with prosciutto and fresh mozzarella topped with fresh 
arugula seasoned with a lemon olive oil dressing 

$16

Napoletana - Marinara sauce, garlic, oregano, basil and a light blend of romano, 
sharp provolone and fresh mozzarella cheese on a crispy crust 

$15

Calabrese- House ground sausage, calabrian chili peppers and red onions with 
fresh homemade mozzarella, sharp provolone in a marinara sauce

$16

Funghi- White pizza, Italian ham, wild mushrooms, fresh herbs with tru�e cream 
and fontina cheese

$16



Panino Costolette - braised short rib, caramelized onions and fontina 
cheese with a truffle mayo spread - $16

Panino Italiano - Grilled chicken breast with roasted peppers, 
fresh mozzarella, basil and olive oil - $13

Panino Porchetta - Roman style pork roast with fresh herbs, sautéed 
broccoli rabe and sharp provolone or smoked mozzarella - $14

Panino Cotto - Italian cooked ham with herbs, fontina cheese and 
fresh spinach, dijon mayo spread - $13

Panino Rustico - Grilled chicken, portobello mushrooms, roasted 
peppers and sharp provolone, calamata olive spread - $13

Panino Campania -  Vegetable panino with grilled marinated eggplant, 
zucchini, roasted peppers and sharp provolone cheese, green olive 
tapenade spread- $13

Panino Tonno - Italian yellow tuna in olive oil, calamata olives, 
cherry tomatoes, artichoke hearts, red onions, roasted red 
peppers and capers all chopped with lemon aioil and topped 
with arugula -  $15

Made with our homemade rolls 
toasted on our panini press - your 
choice of spring mix salad, pasta 
salad or fries -

Panini

Panino Parmigiana - Breaded chicken breast topped with mozzarella 
and pomodoro sauce - $13



Pasta and Entrees

Ravioli Rosa– lobster ravioli topped with shrimp in our delicious rose cream sauce $19

Vodka Rigatoni - pink cream sauce with prosciutto and a touch of vodka $15

Homemade Gnocchi Pomodoro - cooked to perfection, topped with our 
homemade tomato sauce

$13

Penne Tartufo - herb rubbed smoked prosciutto, peas and cremini mushrooms, 
white tru�e cream sauce

$16

Chicken San Angelo - chicken breast with portobello mushrooms sautéed in a 
marsala wine sauce served with your choice of pasta

$16

Eggplant Parmigiana or Chicken Parmigiana - breaded chicken breast 
or egg battered eggplant topped with melted mozzarella and our pomodoro 
sauce served with your choice of pasta

$14|$ 16

*Ask about our daily lunch specials*
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shell�sh or eggs may
increase risk of foodborne illness.
*Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions.

Linguini, Crabmeat & Spinach – jumbo lump crabmeat 
 

$18
and fresh spinach tossed in garlic & oil with a touch of
lemon served over a bed of linguini




